Dear St. Anne Families,

Friday, 10/12 is Marathon Day and a **noon dismissal**. If you plan on volunteering you **cannot** help unless we have, on file, all 8 state and Diocesan mandated clearances. **There are no exceptions.** This is for your safety and the safety of the students.

Students should wear their new Marathon T-Shirt and St. Anne gym shorts or St. Anne gym sweat pants.

The Family Dance is from 6:30-8:00 in the Community Center. There is a $5.00 per family fee to get in. Pizza, snacks, candy and water will be sold.

**Parent-Teacher Conferences** are scheduled for October 25 and 26. In the world of technology, we have automated our parent conference scheduling through Option C. Beginning October 12, you will be able to schedule your parent conference time on Option C. Please log in to your Option C account. Once logged in, you will see your student information box. There will be a conference link, click on it (if the link does not work, it is because of your pop – up blocker). Once you click on the link, you will see the available conference times for your child’s teachers. Schedule your time. If you have any questions, please call Mrs. Vasko at 610-868-4182. As with anything new, there will be glitches. **Please be patient** as we work through them.

Coffee and Dessert with Mrs. Bentz for grades 3-5 is scheduled for October 16th from 6:30-7:30. Please call Mrs. Brida to RSVP.

Thank you,
Mrs. Karen Bentz
Principal
ALL Parents of our 3rd, 4th and 5th Grade Students... 

Please join us for... 

Coffee and Dessert with the Principal 

Tuesday, October 16th 
6:30 pm – 7:30 pm  Community Center Entrance 

• Join us for casual and informative conversation 
• Bring your questions – a chance to chat with Mrs. Bentz 
• A great opportunity for important discussion and updates 

RSVP no later than Monday, October 15th to: 

Mrs. Brida at 610-868-4182 or
YO HO HO. . .

Shiver Me Timbers . . . A bountiful treasure for sure!!

An Awesome Bounty for St. Anne Families awaits. . . .2019-2020 Re-Registration Fees

Families – There is still a **SUBSTANITAL REDUCTION in your 2019-2020 Fee!**

Please take advantage: Don’t Wait ---Send your Registration in soon!!

September 29th – December 23rd ..........................................................$125.00

December 24th – February 1, 2019 ..........................................................$160.00

**February 2, 2019 ..........................................................$200.00**

Please indicate below, the names of your current and incoming students for the **2019-2020 school year.** Please indicate your child’s grade for the **2019-2020 school year.** Please PRINT.

Family Name________________________________________________________

Student Name_______________________________________________________ Grade______________ 2019 -2020 school year

Student Name_______________________________________________________ Grade______________ 2019-2020 school year

Student Name_______________________________________________________ Grade______________ 2019-2020 school year

Student Name_______________________________________________________ Grade______________ 2019-2020 school year

Parent/Guardian Name (please print) ________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (please print) ________________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date________________________

Amount Enclosed: $________________________ Check Payable to: St. Anne School Date________________________

***Please RETURN THIS FORM TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE WITH PAYMENT BY THE DATE INDICATED ABOVE TO RECEIVE THE REGISTRATION FEE DISCOUNT fee payment.***
GERTRUDE HAWK CANDY SALE

YES, it is that time of year again to start to do your Christmas shopping for candy. The Gertrude Hawk candy order form and information will come home and begin on Monday, October 15, 2018 and will conclude on Friday, November 9, 2018. Delivery date will be the week of December 10, 2018. We will keep you posted as to when we are assigned a date for the pick-up. Thank you for your support in this endeavor!
CHILDREN’S WORD

Sunday, October 14th
And
Sunday, October 28th

During 10:30am Mass

All parish children ages 10 and under are invited to share in the Liturgy of the Word, presented at an age appropriate level.

We look forward to seeing you!

For more information or if you have any questions, please contact Carrie at cflyrer@stannebethlehem.org